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NEW GAME LAW
BOON TO STATE

m: ° | !§£0j$|||!
Dcp*r»me!it of Cor.!*erration and I>*-j

velopuienl Asks Co operation in
Enfurcatneol of Law that Will
Mesn Much to Western Carolina

Opportunities for western N>vfcjij
Carolina, which only the thou^iric-si
will got vcccgr.L.e. lie. vrapued
within the .-ucce.^sful administration!
and nabJ'c cc-operation with the new
state game law, says tjw department
of conservation and dovelopmfciiL

Ofi« has only to y the hbcoryi
of such a program in other shut?.* to
come to a reaibcatioh cf what \t can \
be made worth to North Carol ma.
The :U'M.- ur oi the value of game
eonservatio.". cannot be confined by
any m to the sporting feat
ajftouifh alone this err. he mad to
justify fully effort*- and expendituresnet-s'swry for the op ratio'i of
the now

Although nur'y persons may not
have considered a game conso? vy on
program as an economy: measure.'
the proportion - of returns surely jentitle such a move to the dignity of
.sound investment. This applies as
much, if not rrcore so, to western
North Carolina than to any other
section of the state.

Here the subject of game i r; t Actionis a vital one. The wea th. of
the sc-ctior.. to a large extent, lies'
in its natural resources, of wbcih
game is an important division, an.il
others such as scenery, climate, forests,streams, etc. To realm the]
hopfed for drve'ODment of v/es, rn
North Carolina as a tourist cert r,
the count'y must he made ann kept

attr :A-t:v«. a- pO'-MbU for visitor.-.
v There is, especially in the la»gr -r

of jjo.pulat: t.-. \yhich th
territory dre.v 3 y sifors, :< co

*id»'rublegroup of spart sine r., v. ho
arc constantly oS the alert- fo.r fa-;
vorabh "opportunities for hurf.in£
uid to vcbryir? rhercci ho inor c ady
.tppi-al thai: through v/cl* stocked
urmpo arer.'s.
Imove r.h:-.ii a quarter of a

"What's the
Secret of that

i
Woman's
Charm?"

Perhaps no w re bcau.ifui than
otlicos, but idle doe have an added
.»Uutv«nenf. A subtle otmbsptierfe'
of iVagr ice in C;»ra Nofnc. The
haunting perfume of many fldwsrs'i
is caught and he-d fyou at thej
exquisr C$S$ Noin^ toilet requi-
sitev.

Cara Nome comparts, powder, ta.
cum, barb -ail.-., toiu a it t;p!d
n.'iin,. extract, -those dainty
preparation.- <j.i your dressing: Cabl^Jji
are worth Lheir weight in gpohi to!
the woman of i\tso<iious tastje.

The ag anc> of our.y blossom
timers in cvrevy Cara Noma toiletry.
So fiaio. so delicate, so redqlanr of.i

^s'vveet fiovv^r^ tbav your ar- 'instaint-1
iy captivated:. :t?avkaged with ais-.
Unction, ton. Do try them!

BOONE DRUG CO.
9tfs IfovalL Store

BOONE, N. C.

Pastime
- THEATRE

"THE PLACE OF GOOD SHOWS"

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 9>10~rT:

Ken Maynard
"The Overland Stage"
Monday, Sept. 12.

Coleen Moore
IN

"Tv/inkletoes"
Tuesday. Sept. 13.

ArL Acord
The Man From the West
Wednesday, Sept. 14

Pauline Starke and ErnestTorrence
IN

"Captain Salvation"
From novel bv Frederick William

Wallace

Thursday» Sept. 15.
Wallace Beery

IN

"Casey at the Bat"
A Thrilling Baseball Story

c^Dtury ago, Pennsylvania was said
to have had less game than any
other state. Soon after that time
a definite policy, of conservation was

launched by means of a game law.
froahy points of which were followed
in framing* the North Carolina statute)and re^u'ts of the state's programmanifested today justify fully
the efforts that have been expended
Most recent estimates value the wild
finite of Pennsylvania today at

$150,000,000. It is also estimated
ihat the annual kit! In the Keystorr

r is around 5,000.000 jfame auiroal<and birds.
Game in California fields is est'

mated to be worth $75,000,000 arid
other states where pibtcctlvv

m :r. are in force the amount is
! 7ore ranging downward, as a vu!..
hi proportion to the length of time?
\. h:* "J u' it have Keep r, effect.the degree of enforcement of
the law. and the natural advantages
for game development

Experts declare that North Cam
Una's opportunities for to* develop
merit of her game ire fully as great
as Pennsylvania's, and that a comI
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I Don't Fail to See the
Under Constructia

Tenn
W>» invito yeu to ea.'i at oo

,-T.oo you the American B- mliei
tin- An-.i-rican Ghiaz-'.off Corpn
si curt: !! at E..;.ahetkioit. We
re ill be sue i.iritest plan hi of She

i Vfter. you
thai -.-ji. will tall us thai Eiixn
great industriEl city

Ws ilsn v.-aiit' to allow cou
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Out nil.eivo or taxes, ami in ens
deetlad to yuLif beneficiary w itht

A portion of the LILLY i
restricted lection with modern

ctric lights, hard surfuc
trees. It' interested, do not del
!"< ma io; w iite us at rrimcetor

We wiuxt to call yuur spei
we have for -ale on the EAST
industrial city of Roanoke. Viry
Roanoke Office on the sixth £1

LILLY L A NI
HOME OFFICE : :

Youi morning share will
dread if you will 1st us « !! yo' perfect sharing brush and sow

We Have all the things yo
Better look after your ne
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j HOIJgSapRUG C
!l/ In Business /

laS/ Boone, Nc

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EV

paratively few years will show the
benefits.

Outside cf the actual cash value
of game. Sj& of the outstanding
results of a plentiful game stock is
the money that the visitors wiU spend.
in the state, amounting into the miljUons. A large number of these visi:tors will naturally be drawn to the

ite, acd many of them \v";i become
permanent residents, providing the
highest type oC cit 2 *». br.aiusj
an t nuances with which the stat
may be sp. etted in hei forward}
march.

Truth at Last
Ambitious Mother: "ou young1

Smithkitis called oh you last night- J.
hope you didn't' treat him too dis-,
tardy

Blushing; Daughter: ^'Indeed I
didn't: in fact I was very much
drawn bo him."

Two hundred and eighty ears of;
hogs were -hipped out of the state]

first six months of this year,
brought a total of $405,925§Z3 to'
t.h»* owners. Yet some folks .say there!
is no money in hogs.

iND TOMBSTONES |
oner of your departed ioved
;tr in marble and granite,
ocd. For best price.- yee or jp^j

.sue;
RS, Zionville, N. C.
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T M^BLE CO. ||
Two Giant industries
m at Elizabeihton,
essee.

r K i/abetkon Office, located 011

tiorjal Bank Buildmy. and let us

rg < Vrporahioii's new plant and
latino's plain now under eonhawbeen mfprptsd thai the.v
ir kind, a ht-u . ompleced, in the
x-i what is ttoi-tv on, wo believe
bethton bids fair to become a

the choice lots we haye for. sale
Saliethtoh: well located and sold j

par |av cent pe: nn.nth. with- u c
o .;,i your dealt) the property is 8!

Hi pit;. ii>ciiv.

IODETION ir a" high-grade- am! S
. ouveiueuiies such os sewer sys- I
:>(i streets, a ty water ami shade B
sV -lie mailer. For iuither ini,'\V.Va. B
rial- attention 1b the- choice ;ohGATF.ADDITION to the great I
riaia. If interested. ca!l at our
our of the MacSain Building. J

3 COMPANY
PRINCETON. W. VA..

£s a joy to you instead of a
o .on a of our keen edged razors, a
e thick-iatheraifir soao.

u need to have shaving a delight.
;eds today.
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A Surd Sijn
Hairlock Comb?: 'Too bad Kathrinedidn't write you today."
Wnatson: "Who said Kat.herine

didn't write me?"
Huiriook Combs: "Nobody did but.

I just handed you t piece of gum
and you took off the wrapper, threw
the sunt in the basket, and now:

you're chewing on the paper."
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Hu SpaeUlty
Manager: "You're "the slowest

boy we've ever hsd. Aren't you !
quick at anything?"

Boy: "Yes. sir; nobody con get
tired as quickly as 1 can."

Sounds Reasonable
I'atient: "What the best methodto prevent the disease caused by

biting insects?"
Medico: "Stop biting tluuu."
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That's Different

Modern: "Wben my husband gets
?,-u( tempered J. use a club."
Wife: "How brutal of you. But

surely you don't moan it?"
"indeed I do. I've joined .three

already."

Doctor .lust one more question
Sambo. Are vol: married?

No, sah, doc. 1 earns mah own

livin*."
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